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War.
Froii the tone of the Northern press and in-

solence of the Northern public nothing can l,e

clearer than that those mercenary thieves

think that they can rrJse a few hundred
rigM down through the

Soiith, murdering, butchering and paralyzing
The insolent scoundrels evenas they go.

boast t!at they will march to Montgomery and

possess themselves of the Capital of the Con-

federate States and hang President Davis him-

self. We doLet us prepare to nice- - them.

not believe that tV.cy will atten.pt to invade

Southern soil, but they may, arid if so lei us

oreadv to meet them.
rru.. c...iUri.n. caii.c. ......nn pncilv. keen a half !

o!A lie o, .l 1 1 i 1 ' - ' - k

million men in the field, and with such an j i ,g

army headed by such men as Davis, Lee, Beau

regard, Bragg and others wc can defy a world

in arms. Let Lincoln's hireling slaves attempt friend

to march through North Carolina or Virginia, nier
fouth Carolina or Georgia. nd our word for

it not one-twentie- th mm will ever be permit-

ted

were

to return again. Their bones shall bleach him'
ii,

on our hills and in our valleys-an- their corrupt

carcasses shall mingle with Southern soil.

And while their tens of thousands fall before from

the aveng'ng arm ofaa outraged people their for
the

women and children will starve at home on
went

account of the withdrawal of that Southern to
patronage on which they have grown so fat. to

Our is an agricultural eoun'ry and we have been

and wo can maintain our-

selves,

part
population,a sparse tug,

portion of it, is awhile theirs, a large

mail acturing country with a very dense popu-

lation, and without a market for their "notions"

a... l.f .isrvp The South has heretofore ble

been their principalt market, but we shall buy j the

no more from them until an honorable peace man,

have the advantage in num-

ber
U achieved. They was

we grant but we are their superiors in lri.;n

everything else, and we no'.v predict, should to

general war ensue, that we shall whip them

in every pitched hat Jo where they have not

more than two to our one. Fifty thousand
Southerners lighting on Southern sod can and

hundred thousand which thevill whip any
North can bring against them.

We warn the South that the North is pre-

paring for a protracted and desperate war; let
ma he not daceived but realize the real condi-

tion of .hings and bo prepared to mcot the
worst. Mr.

Oar I,csi-laU!rc- .

Our Legislature moets to-da- y, and as it

oero to bo the generally received opinion that
a Convention will bo called to pass an ordi-

nance

il

of secession, which ordinance is to be

final, wo hope that at farthest the bill will be that
rtaisod Let us have no speeches rep!

r.ovr, but acts. Thcro is not an hour to waste
rebellion to the old Gov-

ernment
"We are in a state of

and a yet can expect no protection t.hi'
from the new. Let us place ourselves in a

position to claim that protection as soon as

possible. Pass th& Convention bill

and let the election be held about the ttiQt

16th of May, and the Convention assemble cn

the 20th, and on the 21st we can be out. at
Wc doubt not but M. ssrs. Green and Whit-for- d

will be sent to the Convention if one be'

held from this county by unanimous consent,
the people ol the county having already ex-

pressed in their favor.

Went Up. Our Representatives in the Leg-

islature Messrs. N. II. Street, C. C. Clark and
F. E. Altred, went up yesterday morning in the
obedience to the call of the Gov. to be in their

seats to-da- y at the calling "f the Rolis. e
ers

also noticed Josiah Turner, Jr. Representative
from Orange County going up, having been

below a few days, perhaps at Fort Macon. are
or"

Maryland- .- The Baltimore Sun opposes

the passage of a secession ordinance by the
is

Leg slature now in session, and proposes the
call of a State Convention. We believe tht
Governor Hicks is a double-dealin- g traitor and as

that his sympathies are with the North. M- -,

ryland must either go with the South or give

up her slave property. Let her choose.

Tekxessee. The Steamboat C. B. Hillmnn
has been captured by Black Iwpubhcan thieves
at Cairo with $175,000 worth of Arms nd am

munition on board for Tennessee. This has
aroused the people of Tennesse and they are

nnatti boats as thev nass ud theV j 4 A

River.

Retcrneo. Our patriotic townsman, Jn.
D. Whitford, Esq., returned last evening after
an absence of two weeks or more on im-

portant business for the State. No man is

more devoted to his section or more willing to

serve his Stale than Mr. Whitford.

Shot and SnELL. A large quantity of shot

and shell passed through here by rail yester-

day for Fort Macon. "We think Lincoln's
minions had better keep out of range of the
guns of Fort Macon. Should they come too

close somebody might get " hurt."

NEWS Foit otlt Tiroops We are sending
irratiiitiioiisly. twenty five copi.-- s of our fcVn.i

weekly paper for the troops at Forts Caswell ami

Meou We suggest to our cotmp..rHi ie to eX

tend a like eo.irt.-.-y- . The boys will be ibaiikt.ii
we know. Let them have the papers ilatt
Journal.

"We have been sending regularly one dozen

copies of the Daily Vrogrtwt to Fort Macon,

but considered it a small matter and not worth

mentioning.

Jones County. We wet t over to attend Jones
Superior Coart on Monday and found a large

crowd in attendance Tha Judge had not ar-

rived at 4 o'clock P. M when w left, but we

understand ho went up yesterday. The people

did not seem to are much whether His Honor

eame or not and when tliey found he was not

likely to be there they went to work forming
military companies They have two fine com

parties already, a Cavalry and an Infantry. W.

P. Ward, Esq , is Captain of the Cavalry and

Ha'vey Sawyer. Esq , of the Infantry. The In-

fantry numbers about 125, which they intend to

divide into two if they can raise the number to

150. Mr. Sawyer w-n- t up yesterdy morning

to tendei the services of his company to the Gov

ernor and we understood that Capt Ward would

follow suit in a lew days. When w left the

military were drawn up in front of 'he Conrt
House with fixed boyonets to receive an oration

from J. W.-- Bryan, Esq., of this place We did

not hear the address, but knowing the man and

the circumstances that called him out we venture
the assertion tkat it waa fally equal to the
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Wc now got no mails beyond Baltimore. --

The

It

of Baltimore, of Friday lust has the

following :

' The p ny express which Mr. Henry Taylor,
the periodical dealer. Sum Iron Building, is now

this and Htue leuaiiv i arming between city
ir;ice. and t'us communicating with the en-

tire North, is a great public accomntodatiow to
or

the citizens of Ihi'imore and the press. W e
to

received bv it last night the Philadelphia pi
pers of yesterday, and New ork pipers

Wednesday, from which we copy the follow -
n

ivvrn T a mt TTII'E.VTENED IN NEW YOIIK.

On Tuesday morning, about six o'clock, a

of'Capt. Berry, formerly captain of the
Charleston steamer Columbia, went down to

lour. North river, and found an excited
vmv.i of nef.ole in that neunoorijoo i. 1 ne

i:ios ilv countrymen ot the captain. Irish- - '
1

Ln !.nd were. Irt:athinfr venjreance against
for his well-know- n i.ympaihy with the

South.
The gentleman alluded to became satisfied

their threats that the crowd was waiting
the captain, and that there was danger of
application of lynch law. He accordingly

aboard the vessel and advised Mr. Berry
leave immediately, but he at first rtfused
do so. At last, however, beseemed to have

convinced tiiat discretion was the better
of valor, for he took passage in a steam
and left for parts unknown.

AN OVATION.

Remarkable as was the ovation at the depar-

ture ni'thc Seventh reiriment. it was, if possi
surpassed bv the exodus on Tuesday by

S.xty-r.mt- h It seemed as though eve J
wo".na:i and c!nl 11 of Irish descent, to say

nothing of the ten thousands of Americans,
!ilhe street to cheer them off. Broadway,
Bieeck'. r to Canal street, and Caiml street

the wharf, was literally packed with human
bungs. The chaplain ofthe regiment is Fath-

er Clarence Walworth, a son o the venerable
and one of the most eloquent

clergymen of the Catholic Church in the coun-
try.0" The chaplain of the Seventh, liev. iir.
Weston, of Trinity Church, is one of the
ablest ministers of the Episcopal Church' in the
diocese.

a nmiccLOUs "edict."
E. Dclafield Smith, the new United States

District Attorney for this city, appointed by
Lincoln, on Wednesday notified all the

banks here that for the present they must not
transmit in coin or bullion, or by letters of
credit or dralt, or in any other way, directly cr
inmriptlv smv moneys to banks --or individu- -

of tbo Southern seceded Slates. All offen

ders, he added, would be prosecuted tor treas-

on. Mr. Smith subsequently acknowledged
he made a. faux jus, and lost no time in
einor it 'i bis was done in the form of a

ciicifar to the banks recalling the edict
-I- CULANCE IS NEV VOfiK IIAKB K.

Tbo TTmtfd States steamer Corwin. under
command of Lieut. F. M. Brasher, has been

stationed in the Narrows; the Vixen, Lieut.
Pl.i-- i at Throye's Neck, and the Bibb at the
Kills, under the orders of the surveyor, for the
purpose ot intercepting any suspicious ve.ei

Timv nttcmnt to leave me naruor. nic...- i.t i

uns of these vessels will command the cnannei
ali tunes.
The Ktcmncr John R. Thompson and the

schooner Alice Gibson, both bound tor Balti
more, were boarded by inspectors Isaac ami
Archer before they lelt, and a strict inspection

.. .r i r
made ot their cargo, isotning was lounu on
board contraband of war.

SEIZUItE OF ATMS.

Tho tpw York police are dailr enraged in
seizing firearms, 5be., inUndcd for shipment to

feoaln.
OTfTFK VATTSRS.

General Wool has dispatched special couri
to H ashington, urging itie uovernmem u

call instantly to the neld one hundred and nicy
thno-isru- l nifii. His ousrters at the Astor House

thronged with m.iitary men, asking advice
rociMvinw a:.d executing orders.n u
The largest subscription made to the patri-

otic fund of New York city by one individual
by A. I. Stewart, who wrote opposne ni

name tea thousand dollars. He also continues
the salaries of such clerks of the establishment

may enlist for the campaign.
Thos. F. Meagher is raising a regiment of his

countrymen lor the fray.
George G. B. Bernard, Judge of the Su-

preme Court, has accepted the Lieutenant
Colonelcy of the California regiment, cou.man-.t.w- i

i.r iA V. I) linker. lie. resigns his
Judgeship.

From
Orders have been received at the Philadel-

phia navy-yar- d to tit out with all despatch the
United States frigate S . Ltwrence, and work-

men were immediately set to work on her.
This Irigate is one of the fastest sailers among
our old sailing ships. She carries a battery ol

fitty guns, or thirty-tw- o and sixty-eig- ht

pounds calibre' and a crew of 500 men. She
was last employed on the Brazil station as tlag-sh- i

. She can be got ready for a cruise in six
weeks' time.

The Evening Bulletui states that Col. Fre-

mont has arrived from Europe, and informed a

gentleman in Philadelpnia that 250,000 stand
of arms have arrived in New. York for Phila-

delphia, and that 250,000 more are on their
way, The same authority also states that the
federal authorities in Philadelphia have com-

pleted arr mgements by which they can move
ten thousand troops per day from that city to
the scene of warlike operations, and are there
fore prepared to receive them as last as luty
can ooine.

Gen. IIakney. The Richmond Dispatch, of

Monday says :
.Jhiga'iier general w. narney. i) a

wns captured at 11 irpprV Ferry on Friday, and
sent to Kielimoiid under l tiard. arrived here yes-

terday evening, via Central cars, and as imme-

diately coiivejed before the Governor After a

brief inter iew he was escorted to the Xpofswwod
Hoiisp, where he remained at last accounts, but

of otherwise v e arew hether as h prisoner war or
..... 1. 1 dfii. Hnrnev is a man of Southern
birth and feeling, and if is reported !'' he was

on hi-- ; way to Washington to resign his position
when arretted.

Oca Mails. The Charleston Mercury of
yesterday says:

' Mr. Johnson, of the Charlotte and South Cam-in- a

Railroad, has gone to Montgomery, in com-

pliance u it h . he request of Postmaster General
Reagan, and the Presidents of the rods connect-
ing east ami west to meet him in Moiigotnerx .

lid arrange for the continuance of the inai snr
these routes. Mr Johnson says that the toad

control will i tho mailsov r whieh he has arry
whether paid or not, until a mrther ai rangement
is made Such a course, we are persuaded will

be pursued by all the railroads in this StatJ '

Attempt to Fihe An attempt a made to

fire the building on Craven street occup ed by

Mr- - Richard Wilkins au known as the "AUiani-bra,- "'

yesterday morning The fire was well ar-

ranged and started under the biiildinjr ai d but

for the far. that it attracted I he attention of the

bar keeper before it got well underway the build-

ing with others would have 1 een coneamfcd. It
seems that some one is determined to burn up

the town and we hopo all good citizeus wiUkoep

a good lookout.

The following interesting letter from Mont-

gomery was m ritten to the Richmond Dixjmtch :
Min-t::oxev-

, Ala., April 23, 1SC1.

Cant. J. 11. Hamilton, the able and mgenuious
projector of the floating Battery, which poured
i.'.to Sum':! such a destructive lire, and paseil
unscathed through the terrible ordeal to which
the hfi--i- c Anderson subjected it. has been en-gat'.- -d

all he morning iT exhibiting a model of
10 the Secretary f W :r, who, a!t. r the

w 11 authorize th immediate ons'.ruc-tior- i
of a similar one to be used in the bombaid-(iien- t
of Fort Pickens.

The United s commander at that place
has recently declared to Gen. Bragg that he
should act entirely on hv defuisive, conse-
quently there will be no fighting for two weeks

more. Capt. IIar:iiton will have ample time
construct Irs ball and bomb-proo- f battery,

and Gen. Bragg a sui'icient delay to charge
with most crustimg thunder the war cloud that

nv overhangs the doomed loitres. The mo-

ment the preparations are completed the attack
will commeikce, and it m-i.-- and will be reduced,
whatever by the cost of the victory.

It is supposed that the : laughter on both
sides will be tei viuc, and th jo v ous cry of " iio-bo-

hurt." which came to the War Depart
ment simultaneously with the surrender ofSum- -

ter, will give place when the batlli of Pickens
shall be fought to the cry of the woond.Ml and
dvtn". There can be no doubt tu.it the fortress.
too, will be ruined, if not wholly demolished.

T.iW tho stubborn oak. which can only be
wdiiv.red and will not bend and Quiver to the
storm, so will the mighty stronghold be shiv- -

1 I I 111iy the cannons oreatn, ami crumoieu wiin
ilo nmidiTniK balls of this Government in a
conflict that will be made, if need be, desperate
as th-- j bloo ly siege by which Corindi in story
was lost and won.

The Cabinet held an unusually lengthy ses
sion cn yesterday of six hours in a discus-- 1

sion of the startling events of the past week.
Tin. is no danht it will extend to Virzir.ia and
the Border States every sympathy and co-op- e

ration in the war they are waging against the
mercenaries of Lincoln, and prove that the
young and vigorous Republic has entrusted her
lestinies to the keening of .statesmen and war

riors eonal to any cmerirencv. In addition to
the 2,000 troops for which a requisition had
been made, tho service ol i:i,UUU more wcr? ac-

cented. One. thousand brave and determined
spirits, composing tho Second Alabama Regi
ment, commanded by Uol. liOinax, win leave
this ritv on for Virginia, leaving
about fifty companies raised by this State

orders from the Govern- -awaiting marching
. . .. fmcnt, whose ranks, with the war tever now

raging, could be swollen, if necessary, to forty
tnousanu men in twenty u:ij t.

The county of Barbour has 12 lawyers in the
army, who, with the mechanics and physicians

. . .1 111 A. 1

that have Ivlt their wot ami moratory ,

have forsaken thei. books, to sharpen anew the
dirks and claymores of their revolutionary
sires in the defence of their homes, their wives,
(iod und their native country. w e nave intel-

ligence that five companies, raised in Southern
Illinois, are en route tor the Southern Confede-

ration, and thr.t 10 Irish regiments from the
North have tendered their - crviccs to this Gov-

ernment. A letter was .hovvn me by a Gov-

ernment officer on yesterday, from a man of in-

fluence in the State of Illinois and Indiana, de-

claring that any number of men coul i be en-

listed for the Southern Army in those States
and in portions of Ohio.

A communication appeared in the Mailncws-ri!it.-

to-.la- v signed "Caution." allu(.inr to- - -n
the location in this city of agents or eorrespon-deii'- s

of abolition journals, pointing directly to
the immortal George N. Saunders, the Seces
sion correspondent of the New York Tribune,'1''
who, it seems, enjoys quite an in timacy with
some of the officers of the Government here,
who believe him sincere in his profession of
friendship for the South.

In com mny with one or two others, he has
been professing a desire to make arrangements
for securing entrance into our service as priva-U-er.SjYank-

ship owners. Saunders' loyalty
is con.-i-t ered extremely doubtful, and I should
not be astonished at his arrest and examina-
tion as a dangerous and suspicious character.

Sigma.

Advice to Volunteeks How to l'n pure for
the ( nmpiilgn. A writer, who signs himself ' An
OM Soulier, ' gives the following advice to oung
soldiers :

J. hVmemher tbftt in a campaign more men
die from sickness than hy the bullet

2 Line your blanket with one thickness of
brown drilling. 1 his uis out tour ounces in
weight, and doubles the warmth.

i'ltui' it Kiui.ll India blanket (onlv
51 50; "to lay on the gr und or to throw over
your shoulders when on guard duty during
rain storm. Most ot tne eastern troops are pio
vi.ied with these. Straw to lie on is not always
to be had .

4 The best military bat in use is the light-colore- d

soft felt ; the crown b.dnjr sufficiently high
to allow space for air over the brin. You can
tasten it up as a continent-- in fair weather, or
turn it do 11 w hen it is wet or very sunny.

5 Lvt our beard grow, so as to protect the
throat and lungs.

(i. Keep i'iir entire person clean: this pre
i...-...- - how-e- l eomnlaints in warm eh- -

niates Wash jour body each dy, if possible
Avoid strong coffee and oi y meat. (Jen. Scott
aid that the too nee ue ot th- - se f together with

neglect in keeping the skin clean) cost many a

soldier 1 1 life in Mexico
7 A sudden check of per pi ration by chi'ly or

nisrh; air olten lever and death. When
thusexpo-e- d do not f rget your blanket.

A LOSING GAME.
Under this head, the Kicli-uo- I Whig any z

'The Noithern capitalists prof ss to be very
zealous in promoting the war against the South,
i'hey are p tiring out their money to raise troop

it in iy in some cases be under constraint in
;dl it amounts to a tax upon the rich tor the sup-

port of unemployed laborers The merchant
..: si..... u,-- r 'u Im lois made most t his

nioi ey bj his Southern trade, is reported to Fiave
. ff red a million. Mr. Win B Astor is put down
f r four minions contributio 1 and ten millions
loan. These may b- - exaggerations ; but can the
ireiitleinen repent? Revenues by duties are at an
end Lincoln confesses he has no resources The
Government, for ti.e future will have to be sup
ported by the conti ibmions of i dividual.
I hose already made, large as they may be. will

not be more than a drop in the oeenn.
' Tor years cist, the Federal expenditures has

exceeded seventy millions This in time ot
In state of war. and with an armypeace.

lUO.tlOO to defend Washington Hie otltlay will

be d. nbled ortrtbled, or q.iadrnbled. Who whl
foot that bill .' How far will Mr Astor'a note
tell? .

These pentlenien nill be 1 icely cancht. when,
after having sue t all their in. ney, I he subjuga-

tion of the tiotith is as remote ever and they
shall still have their hungry subterraneans on

hand with nothing to feed them with."

The National Yolcnteeks. The National
Volunteers, who hd't Washington some tim-sinc- e,

on account ofdhe prevailing feeling

there, have organized three volunteer compa-

nies at Alexandria.

The crew of the Star of the West 32 in num-

ber have been allowed to return to the North
The officers and the ship, are still ia Iew Or-

leans.

RAI.FIGH Nearly every citizen is enrolled in

the several companies of volunteers. Hon Thos
Brae is captain of the Home Guards; Mayor
Harrison is captain of the Rifles : the Sheriff.

W H Hi,h. is in command if ihe Oak City
Guards, and Stephen D Kawoeur. of Lincoln,
formerly of the U. S. A . accepts the coni.rai.d of
theflviiiga.tileiy t apt R. S. Tucke., is dnll
ing the cadets. The ladies are busy providing

necessaries for the eoldiers ; capita la are giv
ing the siues of war; and this whole cornmnpi-t- y

sre busy in preparing to repel the ruthless in-

vaders of oar Mil One spirit p 1 v-d- es all hearts

a starn resolution to repel northern mvasaoB,

or to perish ia tha effort CA. AdvooaU.

SELECTK1) 1'oKTiiY.

SortU Carol in tiS War Soug.
AlK : Annie Lfiur'm.

I.
Y"e eve Mir pl-.a- homestead,

We our smiliiig: firms.
At the firsr call af lut.v

We rush at once to arum
We rush at once to arms.
'I o n-- i d yiti as's w e fly.

Fit th.r hi ;d 0111 niot'lers iiv'd on I

Bravely to' bleed or die.
H.

Up! boys, and qui' vonr pleasure,
Up men. an I quit onr foil.

The invader' fn.-- t tnu-- t never
J?e pres'd upon our s.il
Be pretfs'd up'iii our soil.
Tn hit h our fathers sleep.

Their blessed trraves our care, bojs,
Most sacredly must keep.

Ill- -

'Twss in onr brave old State, men,
That tirst i f ail was itinj

The thri;!iii sons' f Fr edo n
Th-- t thro' the land hith mug,
Tha tino the land hath mug.
And we'll sound its notes once more,

'Till our men and children shout it
From the nioui,fi to the shore.

Sweet eye arefiil'd w ith tears, men, f
Sweet tears ol love xnrt pride.

As our wives and sweethearts bid U3
Go. meet what'er betide
Go, meet whnt'er betide.
And God our guide shall be.

As v e .irive the nm liefore US

And rush to vietory.

RLF.SSTI1E LDlF.s. The ladies of ChaHotp
re engage i in making ticks aud haversacks for

th- - soldiers at Jial- - igh.
TilK MaK.S Thre letters. I wo of th m con-taiidn- rr

money, mailed to Hie editor of the Chris
tian Advocate at the Snow Hiii post i.ffieelati ly,
were not received at linliei b. SometLing wrong
sotnew here.

Commissioned Gov Ellis, has commission-
ed Job i II. Morrison, of Raleigh, as captain, and
dispatched hi in to fort --Macon, uii specia service

KoHKSiON A fine looking company j'lst raiser
in Robeson county, came down the Charlotte
road yesterday, under the command of Captain
M. M, Noiment They uuniber .11 ; ai-- liavinar
ing tendered their services to the Governor and
been accepted, are, or were, on their way to Ral
eitrh, to be mustered into service at Caaip. Wil.
Jour, of Saturday

Columbus Columbus county is up in arms.
There are already three or four companies got
up and all ready for the fray, wherever it is to
come off.

Fihk The Wllminglon Journal of Saturday
says : A fire broke out last night about 9 o'clock,
in i small paint-sho- or shed, not far from the
depot of the Wilmington & Manchester Rail oad,
ot posite the town. The shed with one new car
in it. was destroyed, k!so some painting mate
rials The main los was the car. We suppose
the whole loss was between two and three thou-
sand dollars.

TIK Captuue at Old Point It appeals
that the schooner Q. M. Smith, reported yester
day as having been seized Wednesday, hy order
of I lag fheer Pendeigrast. had lett jew lorli
tor Wilmington N. C , on the ad April witn n
assorted cargo, including a lot of gun carriages,
tor.citissens of North Carolina, and put into the
Klizabeth River on the y4th, short of provisions
&c

S. Ii A tinitat f ta otnal it icfpaaa CI ft A t fl ft TT- 1-

tiiL' Young America, belonging to Messrs. IJaker,
started to her relief from Norfolk A large launch
earr3'iufr swivel, was also sent to her from the
U. S ship Cuinberl-i- i d, the flag ship of Com
rendergiast, then lying eff Hampton har A
shot was lired across the Young America from th-- ;

launch, and afterwards one from the Cumberland,
which struck the tag ou her bow. Both v.ssels
were then captured.

The plea of Com. Pendergrast for thi. unlaw
fnl seizure of the, piivate property of citizens of
two States (one of w hit h has taken, as et.no
official steps towards si cession.) is that, the G M

Smith had on board Nome munitions ot war, (viz:
the gun carriages) and that the Young America
was goinj.' to her relief.

This flayriant act constitutes n three-fol- d out
rage First : It Is a act of war against both
North Carolina and Virginia Secondly: It is
not justified by any know ledge n the part of the
Ca plain of the Young America, of what consti-
tuted the cargo of a strange ve.-s-el in distress.
Thirdly : The property of ci;iz n of a State stili
at peace with the Lincoln Government has been
i tit hie-sl- y confiscated.

Let the lawless abolitionists do their worst.
Virginians are read) Aorfolk Argus. 'Zlth.

Amount of Aeskxce P.topi it for Hits- -

IIAMJS. The Home Journal jiives credit to Miss
Mnlock f.rthe following invaluable hints which
husbanus will please take under especial consid

on :
"A lady r.f my acquaintance gives it as h r sine

qua nan of domestic felicity, hat the "men of the
tamiiy should always be absent at lea-v- t six hours
in the Jay." And trtilv. a mistress of a family.
However strong her nlfecth n tor the male mem-

bers of it, cannot but acknowledge that this is a

iiieat boon A house w here -- papa" or the" boys"
are always "pattering about.'1 popping in and out
at all hours everlastingly wanting souietlnnjr.
or lindiug fatilt w ith something else, is a consid-- v

.i.l. ir M. Mivn tn feminine uatience. And 1

beg to ak my sex generally in confidence, of

couise if it is not. the greatest comfort possible
when, the mascu ine halt of 'he family being
eieared out for the day, the house settles down
into regular work and orderly quiefmss until
evening .' Also, it is good tor them as well as for

us, to "have all the inevitable petty domestic
"bothers" go over in their absence: to fleet
w hich ought to be one of the principle aims of a
amiiy. Let them, if possible, return to a quiet,

smiling hutne, itl all its small annoyances
brushed away like th- - dust and cinders from the

w hich, enpassint, is one of the tiist re-

quisites t make a fireside hu.k comfortable. It
might as well. too. if the master himself could

to leave the woid'y inud of the day at, the
scraper outsi e bis door.

A Word ol warning:
The Bangor (Me.) Union truthfully says to

iu Ri.h lieiiiiblicans: Count not upon the
L superior numbers of the North and the sup- -

posed weakness ot me ouum. ooov-- v

like that inaugurated at Charleston harbor last
Friday, the result d-- es not depend on numbers
alone.' Said the great orator of the American
Revolution, "The battle is not to the strong
alone. It is to the viguani, me acue, LUt-- i

' tk. South aru nreDared for this con
oid. v. J. 4W

lest, and have counted the cost. rI hey have

taken their ground with the tiriii determina-

tion to maintain their freedom, or 10 fall, "with
their bac is to the fi'--d and their feet to the
foe." Uowcv ?r long the struggle may be, they

will m the end be victorious. If wo unmake,

not, in every conflict on the sod of the Confed-

erate States, their ?.gs will wave in triumph.
Abraham Lincoln way send his thousands and

tens o thousands of men to their shores and
wafted back the sounds otto his ears will be

disaster and defeat alone.
And then at length the tide of war will turn

Northward. Fearful will be its ravages. c

have no heart to contemplate what may b ,

aye, what will be, if the Government persists
in the tyrannical warit threatens to wage.

A CARD.
There being now no longer a necessity for

the Southern Rights meeting at Charlotte,
of I hereby make known,

on the 20th May,
of members of the con --

mittcc,
with the concurrence

and upon the suggestion of many oth-

ers, that the call for the same is withdrawn
the will wtmeetingand that consequently

iXkTheTo'ble attilvde of North CaroUnor-t- U

Union of tentimett andfiling among her peo-

ple and the $pirited alaority with uhich they

meet the crti, bespeak a spirit that looks to

action only, and not 10 puouc uiscuhmu.
nftV N FD 1 YARDS.

Pres. of tbo Southern Bights Ex. Com.

THURSDAY MOKNIN:J, MAY 2, lS'il. j

j

FP.0M THE NGUTil
We have received no New Yvirk papers by I

mail for sevtral days, tlie last we believe bore j

, , . . ., r . ,.. - i c i

'"v 'M'11'. J '"-- "

that terror-stricke- n Sodom lias placed in our
possession city papers o! the 24th. Tin-- ate s "'

' i

filled with details of the Great Union Meeting j

i.,.t i . ; r, ; rc' Hi lil-JU- I'lCjMiaiiU.IS IUI 11 Ul. j

Old Bennett of th Herald, who was molhtt? j "
w

into a support of Lincoln and his war policy, j

iVS: j to
.... . . .... i w
1 he war of tne rovernmr.t ffMrwt tne r

volte.J States is not a. 'ir of eVier i.i'iH'ioii or j

su' j itra'ion It is an anp d to arms for 'ho re
j

eovt-r- of certain United States cntt.;n 11 mse.
I

huts. ars-Mia!s- . iiavr v,rds. mints, m; rim; -

p;ta!s, courts i f justice, post offices and post
roji-N- an I for the restoratio-- t f e "siisn-'in- law
ot the land" in the revo.ted Stat-- s. Sueh is the
eharae'er and sueli .sre th- - ptirposes of this w or
On the ot!i-- r sid . it is a war undertaken for the
(in pn-- f of de'aehiug the rebellion States fen
the Union of which they form a wry importai.t
pqvt They proclaim that t hey ha ve t brow 11 off
their obligations to the government of the Gin
ted Slates, and are engaged in a war of indepen-
dence. They are grossiy deceived Aft r de-

ceiving their friends in the North with false pro
issions of attachment to rhe U'd'n. onr .S'i!i- -

ein revolu'nmist are grossly deceiving tluiu- -

selves in this last resort of wur.
The North is unit against then, and onr gov- -

ertiinent lairs far beliiinl our pub'ic Sentiment
Five hundred thousand men are ready tn an tosam ar. once the call of thu guveruinent. not for
d Tensive, but offensive operations This plan of
f.'ie enemy is to keep our Northern legions to the
lire of the Potomac The r .1111 is obrious
lint Ihe government should push on an over
whelming force upon Kictimond. for-th- e recove-
ry of the yovcrnuieiit property there, and tu

those hostile cannon foundries. 'I bj
m-x- t point of the occupation should be Ralrih.
North Carolina, and thence to Columbia. Q'.utl
Caro ina, and thence to Mongoii.ery.Al ibama. ti e
cpital of th -- d nii'-- i lerate States Tnis expedi
riou. wi h a co operating along the sea-boa- r.

1, and another d A-- the Missippi, won d
soon crush out this formidable revoit. In ad
vance of this movement Piesid nl Lincoln should
issue hi proclamation guaranteeing the complete
protection of ail loyal Union men an I their prop-
erty,

ry
but warning the ei eui'es of the govein

metit of the dangers of confiscation, nerrroes in-.l-

led. This would sift out tha wheat from tht
chaff in all the iuvadod States

Oar is naturally snd properly
enough devoting ifseif to the defence of Wash-
ington ; but Mr. Lincoln and I. is Cabinet should
remember that while the Romans remained at
home in defence of their capital, Hannibal re-

mained in Italy, and that when they carried the
war into Africa they removed tho enemy from
Rome, aud brought his ambitious designs to a
speedy and ignominious end To dispose the
revolutionary forces threatening Washington,
Maryland and Virginia should at once be made
to feel the pressure of two hundred thousand loy-

al met, and the first duty of the North is to open
all our highways to Washington by land imd I
water. The adiniuistration should not stop to
chaffer upon nice puoctillios of courtesy and sub-

mission to iusolent traitors, but driven to war. it
should push for ward all its resources to crush
this gigantic rebellion "

This i a beautiful programme and the South
will give the invading hounds " a good time ,?

while they are carrying it out.
Again the Herald says :

" Southern conspirators phnnld be notified,
that no aggressive war has been inaugurated
against tho slave States, and that there is 110

to invade any of the rights that are guar
Uiru..ri to il eio hv the constitution. It is the
'etermination of the administrution. however, to

retake all places aud properties belonging lo the
federal government, an-- l to employ any amount
of force l hat may be requisite tor that purpose.
Kvery fortnteation. arsenal, navy Yard, custom
h:use and post office, of which possession lias
been usurped, must be wrested from the posses-s'ui- ii

of the. revolted States, at the cost, if need
l- i- of fii.ndrerirt of mi lions of money, and of five
hundred thousand men. From to New
n,iiu. therefore. 110 rh-c- will bvs h it to the
.Southern people, excepting between resistane.
and unconditional siitimissiun to the laws, aud it

is the duty of the President to proclaim that
.. i.;i iIl.j.. who iii-i-: tiiiH to their stlleg ianee to
the Aun-ricai- i fl;i, and (five it aid and support
may rely upon present an . future protection,
he penalties due to treason will be exacted from

traitors, and individuals who ally ihemseives
a, t:i armies fight ng against the government
Their property wid be coi fiscated and, whwever
their lives are not forfeited, ir will be exclusively
owing to executive clemency "

Further, under the h .ad of "How long is the

war to last," the foreign hireling of the Herald
says :

Some give it ninety days; but we will give
it six mouths In this amcd movement to the
Soul b the people of ihe North are ahead of the
government If Mr Lincoln wants them he can
have 50- 000 men m three week, and &)) mil-

lions of dollars to render the war short, sharp and
decisive. In th n'rsi p!aee he can march ui.
Richmond fro n Washington with his troops to

restore the authority of the United States law.

.i herever there is a post otHee and a custom
house at the South the federal government has a
lii-di- t to protect both Willi any number of tioops
necessary fir the purpose 1 1 is is a view ot the
lega iry and constitutionality ot the action ot the
a l.iiinl-tratio- ii w hich tu be lost sight of at
ihe South The principal towns would thus be
occupied in succession ly the advacing army,
and that aucompiishe '. the surrounding terrin r

is necessarily reduced to s.ib.nissiou to the feder-

al power The State of Virginia has seized ihe
Custom House at its c; pit i . l'he federal gov-

ernment ha- - a riht to reU ie it and assert its
own authority."

We have only ti say to old gimlet eye-- ,

bring on your 500,00'J men ; we will find Jiie
hundred thousand bloody gtttvt Jor them.

W can throw into the field a force of 1,000,- -

000 in a few weeks and with that force can

whip every man in the free States. Come on 1

RaMimud nf the Times says that Lincoln's
Government. " '"' Fort bmroe it has its
hand in the throat of the enemy. U ith theve

important poi- - ts as a uai operation, it will
to deal the decisive blow.so n be in its power

For this purpose GO U0O men should at once be

aectimulated at the poinrs named From ton
Monroe several strong columns should move, al

the inte.ior. One shouldihe 8;.me install- - tor
move up York River, w hich is invigiib.e t..r

,hips of the :nrsest burden, to a point w 11 Inn lol
Richmond. The intervening dm-

ly miles of .
Anoilnr should: ,r u,. onen conntrv.

move up James Ri ei . and. dividing at the mouth
of Ihe Appmnatox. should threaten Richmond
and Petersburg at the same limo. '1 h pnsscs--iu- n

of Petersburg woiiid cut off ail commuuKa-tioi- i

with the South. Another column ho.!d
move by land aloi g the line ot the seabord and
Roanoke Railroad, and seiae and control t.ie. rai

roads leading into North Carolina These cd
umns would render any considerable concentra-

tion of the enemy's in ops impossible, securing h

tiiumpt.al inarcliof ihe grand army bom U ash-,.,- ,

soiithwaid. T. e largei tbt force accu-

mulated by ourselves, the less the probability ot

bloodshed We must not by the feebleness ot

our demonstration encourage attack. V-- e can
with over helming odds threaten the enemies in
Ironi, Hank and rear at the saino moment, while
the basis of our op-raiio-

ns, from w hich in receive
reinforcements and supplies, Wlltaiwabue icaui
lv accessible

The " little villian " of the Times gets up a

very nice programme, but we guess our own

troops will have an eye on the.r operations.

Let them attempt to seize our Kadroads and

by tens of thousands their lives shall pay the

forfeit.
The World, noticing an article in the Balti-

more Sun urging that the North ahoul 1 give

up Washington and consent to a separation of

the free and slave States, concludes its leader

thus:
"It is quite poeslbte that tbe gemumect pay

h - ddv. n out ..f Un-Unt- on : :it it .r sh,:.d
t.eat 1 f.re 'ef. tiding thep'aee to tie! iu-- r ex- -

r '"'i'i.' ",r" ?'Tl !,V,1r.r","""
1 driven nut, ,Mcn
w t'i overpoweiinrr number ,u ret dJ. ic. j- -

prove i ! r the hi 1 -- i t.:e P.esid.-io- . the
ealdio-- r a:el I he w hole (hi : lorn p oi.ie h.ii rr.--- !

tJnooeli th,-- v. in ..I eo ard I'll I -- : f.- - t ll i! nl 1
t

i

Th - r are ina"ers on w hiel the instil dive ir:M
" ti-'- r i sm intciiivi !v rigl.t, tli- -t it a b.-:-

i

:

lies to re; s-- . ii ,,n them A nnllm" h.n.or
t;-- ,. v loii.-Tii'-s e! n s r-d ihii.. ti- -i

i

1 tnenr to rie de ifierated ri, i r ne lon--

'"' !! !t I

te:i;ei it wi'l o.-il- i t;u;i Us I. oner is .. i..'
Thank God. the her of tin- - "i.-- North i- - d

til- - ore. nnl the sp.'titneiiiis ll si i.jr i.fijj,
Imlc tie. ii ie t'.tr The d. fence i.t" the n iti.o :. ...i.. .'.

oal. the ip.eii, 1 t 'I is see, tu lie in j op.-irdy-
. Is

the aprro;ti i:,e answer to . iie border l:i'- - si.,iii--- j
try Li the p!,iio; iiu:--- s .f w a:ear. as
"Siitig. ca popi. dividing into ;,;:be C.and in t av. rse to dispute. Rut we no nn-r-

sto, t ih-ii- T.it: c.w tl an we wi t?!-- if an rt;r d
f.dher were in the of Indian s nakes who Dr
were on tlis point of tarintr off his scalp
r'ia-.tin- i hi m alive. The tens of thousands o ol
brave in. u lit are h issuing .to if;- - VIV.1 1(1 .ti
the capital are huncUed. to a man. bv n e i f of
duty as itriperauve s was f Slblhe 1 iiuuUs
liLt brigade, in tlni charge at 1$ 1!. ufFtva.

"Charg!," was the captain's cry 2
Tln-ir'- s not to reason why,
'J heir's not j :n-d;- e reply,
Their's but t d. and diiNot, hy any means, that th i duty of defend!: 1)

the fedeial eaifaj coul J not be made out by the
calmest and eleai est If it were wor'h
while to adduce iiriri::nnit-- . arp-i- : its could be
brought forwaid which won! ! carry conviction

the mind every inn of sc-i.s- Rut, thank
heaven, tin? oith in not hi- - euo-ig- to to
be co iviin td, and is s f ,'r sol 1 to ti e
triiltors that aj Tii.ij, nt ivi.nl.l In-- I, i.t . 5f l...i
pie who cannot see tint the e.-ia- t which ihe reb
els would gam hy tii jiussessiou of W'a-hinctu- n

oniu oe an i.r.oierai.ie li;iiiii;iat:n!i, a burninir
dlsiri'iice to tlie iroverii'iicnt anil to t!' .

North, are past recovery to common sense by u:iy t!i
titer argument!) than those delivered from the

cannon's mouth When ihj iseiide l. when
the rebels are ii!ibd"-l- when tie S.iMi U at the
feet of the government le-- i n irs foj ?e.iiarjce
and the will be inmercy, srovern.ii-'.n- t s. 110.

. . - 1

ltlo.'l to dechjiJ Wlletto r Wash II 'ton ts til-
most appropriate location f.ir the
tal. Meanwhile, we shall either hod or re-
possess

!)

if jf it shovid cost tlie deino'.il ion ol eve
building', tl)-- . eiuancipation of every slivc. ah I

even tlie deslruetlon of everv iiie in tha fcl-it- ol '
Maryland. 'J'he site of liaiiiinore may becmne a
waste, but it wiii ceriainlv Ih .1 nai t of tlie route
by which the free Nui th will reach the federal
capital."

But thero ia wc are c.ad fo see ono nevrspa- -

per m JNew jcor that has not been mobbtu m- -

to an endorsemeiit of Linccin's policy.
Daily Vtf says m lt-- j issue? of tue 24ib:

1' What would have been the fafp, five days neo.
in the streets of this Uictrcpolis.of a modern Lord
Chatham, who, in view of the departure of thou-
sands of trooi-- to butcher their fellow country-
men, or he slaughtered by them shou d have ex
claimed to the crowd : ' Weru I a Southerner as

am a Northerner, so lonp- as a foreign foe were
landed in my coun ry I would never lay down ni
arms, never, never, never f Why, he would
have been hung up at the first lamp post. This f
city is full of individuals wh the war
measure of the Administration; repudiate the
false, insidious, tie;:.!, en 11s policy it has jnirsin-ci-.

since the 4th of March ; p.re alive to the dangers
that 11. enaee the country from successful Aim

; view with horror the inaugiua'ioji of an
epoch of " tire, rape, and s1huj liters ;" and shod
der from the prospect of an internecine strife

the slavehoiding and
States Nay, more, they regard ihe excitement
which has been tr'lteit up. since the bumbaid-men- t

of Fort Sumter, as to a great extent artificial
and unnatural the result of the combined inachi
nations of partisan w irepullers, aecret orjraniz i

lions, and venal oEiee seekers: they have no
doubt that there will be a speedy and terrible re-

action ; that, in the desperate, iinscruouleus gam.-Mr- .

Lincoln a tid his advisers are pla.x ii g. tin y
will I e the losers; and that a je'-ieia-l upiising i t
ihe masses of the People will, eventually, drixe
them, banki opted in character and position, from
the high positions they hold. Ye, thnugh t.-n-s

of thousands ot persons, conscientiously and pa
trioticaliy. cherish such sentiments, xx e are tol
at .st'f-tr- t corner, in every hotid and bar-
room, ou "Change, and 111 private dwellings that
it is unsafe to ay so; that new-spap'- r estahlish-int.iit- s

nr.-- KmIi tn hi. liiiriit. ilov n and liiix-at- e

peisotis mobbed, if they dare to ploclaiiii peace tei
deiicies, and abboi reiice of the irrepres.-.ibl-u cun- -

tlict Rcpubiicaiusui has 1: ang'irat-.--

tT-i- vrt nf tln North been ' rpfldv."' W hen
men like Crittenden ai d Puwi-1- of Kentucky, at
the last session of Cohtrress, called upon us. in
ihe name of our country, to confer and
with loval citizens in Congress or in Conveiiiii.n,
for the consideration of supposed ji ievances, s

of xx relics, and the piolt ction of l it; h:s ' --

all th'.s terrible civil war and bloodshed might
nave been avoided !

Rut there they sat. in the Senate and House of
Repres- - ntatives at Washii gton the suileh and
uti lehiing ineu-bei- of Congress from ihe Kepuh
liean North lefr.-mine- d to hear nothing, to see
nothing, to concede nothing, to do imrhiog. The
Union xxas last diilting toward a fatlnHnless ab ss:
bin they cared tint for the danger. It was in
vain that we demanded that the people should tiff

red to pas upon the Peace impositions To
ali remonstrances they interposed an invarinbl
and prompt refusal. And so we went --0:1 on
ti.l xve have reached a point a which xve are re-

ferred to the final aud despaiate arbitrament ot
arms

The expression at this time of a willingness,
when l tie proper time shall have arrived, to in-

vestigate the supposed grievances of the Soiiti ,

comes iate ; but even m it we perceive a ray 01

hope, some day peace in ;y aain b-- i niHugura
I. d. and xve mar then do what we would have
ha l done xxithoiit filing a tun or killing a man
hat is lo say. negotiate ami endeavor to deal

with I his dispute as pa-rift- and Christian un-ii- .

We give these extract to show the people of

th.. s.oitb that the North calculate 011 i,oth- -
LI1V tw" v

ing less than their subjugation or annihilation,
and to warn them to prepare for the worat.

t "

Watch foh Spis. Let every man in the
Stat, and in every Southern Stats watch fr
spks and as fast as they are cau-- ht swing

them. We learn that some have been caught

and elevated in Virginia. Lett-ver- communi-

ty be on its guard.

Loyalty of Xs atoES. Some 2,500 or

S000 free negroes have held a meeting at New

m.!..in and offered their services to the Statev 4wuf-- . -

in any capacity they may be rcquiied. What
does Leecher, Ore. ley & Co. think of this?

PROVISIONS FOll THE TUOOPS.

Thef.rces now in thr ti Id must be. for some
time, mainly dependent r supp- - i f , upon volun-

tary contributions. All barrels or packages ot

flour, com meal. laid. 1. utter, or anything
which the soldiers it a he iippos.-- d to ne.-.j- .

should be de.ivered at the nearest depot oh the
several railroads, carefully secured and directed,
and they ih be transported bee of charge. Lei
ih-- m be directed to the coiminindnt of tort Cas.
xvell. or Poit Macon, us the donors may jn. f.--

.,.t.,..k1 mI'o that as an ellcHinnmeht is b. im:
torine.fin this city, provisions i. signed
... l.i;... wh.-iih- l he. directed to Cant ll S 1 lit K

Master. Ka!eih As ber.-i- s

viry scan.ilv hiipp.ied. and the Legislature i

bout to asseinble, the friends of U.e troop ,

distance would do well to act upon t! is hint with
prompriiess ami liberality. AT C Lh. sidv-teate-

Professor Munch, the most learned man in
Norway, is a geographer, historian, charto-graph- er

and poet.

The city of Chicago, at the present time,

contains withia a fraction of 40,000,0u0 bush-

els of grain.
Carl Formes, the great basso, has been

offered an engagement at Covent Garden
London.

A legal wag calls his marriago certificate 'a
nTitof attaia'd bor."

V'::sn fev sivvll'-r-s :si eii invrr.
i Tn restmnsv to a previous call, a large num--

of in'-.- : friends of ih-- j South met in the vil- -

..

Jacksoji on Saturday the 'Jith in.t., to
i crmuie i:;."n their course ol action in lue

i pr s nt r.l ,irmi-- g crisis ; when
till II! )i oi J ihn J. Brabble, the meeting

of Dr. J httwas orcrar Z -- l by the Hitpoirtnietit
lVIIcd-li:- u C- - iirf.m, who in a brief manner
esplaioed the o!.j t of tise Mecliiur.

G'. ot ie G;ve:i Fn . w.-- s called for, who
i'l! 1 ndJiessed the Electing in a

"'.I V ma. ilief.
Committee of fiven n. .", i !i. a Vtiihince

ras tf- - cntcl bv tne 'utr.ui.i, o iststing ot
V. K. Fnb . J;s. L ine. (J. V.". Venters, C.

Svvann and N.;th-i- lloolar. Eieh of tha
were :n:owctxd to appoint five ai- -

C''.l?--- .

O i iintion, the Chairman was ai led to tho
t rr ' t . m

O morion, S.i'nuel W. Chr,-- . wick, John J.
ib',! i. Jcr.iuu- - B. S iwyer, v. E. Fcrr.beo

.,:,, C. V. Sxvunn wens appointed a Committeo
Wars and Mean- - l co.o;crite with the

of Ways and Mwn.s in the town of
Newborn.
On motion it wag resolved that a fund ho

raised l:;r tVe muintenancj of the families of
tiie.se who --ii'sit volunteer in the service of
their coun'rv.

C):i mo; ion vol'jite?rs were d for, ana
preseuted themselves as ready to g wherc-ev- tr

t!i:y ung'it be cilh-d- .

A cornoany cf 4i was urmod 89 a Home

G.rd.
On motion the proceeding of 'the meeting

were or.l:.-re.- l to be to the Daily Progcss
lor p:ibhc !t.;on.

On taoti jn tho loj.trncd.
JSO. P. REDDING, GmSn.

P. W. Wtrngr.E:-- ,

We nnd-isvi- nd th it th" R r 1 ot Doctor r,f
four Hanks in "';s town h ue udopted the

fob. e. ii. pi an 1 on :

Wii:.!IY:a, L is . f imp.rt:in-- p that tha
erftHMc to th- - Cc e iV o- - R.' cran I the general

,. in the st 5t- - d" North i' li a should
be'jd.-u-.- .'i a si;;;.- - of prop-- d. tVi ce wiiho.it
dr- - s.v. and ir is m, !ei.-:o.- .d that the m-a- ns tieceS-s- !:

v'iii lh;s cre-,- t cn.e' vency . foiii State cannot
C ei'l Ul !'- -l bV th. I O'.slitU'ed lOlth lilie of

th- - Stat, until th- - meeting of the (J nural As-semb- iy

of No; ih Carolina, soon to be hel'J. Thero- -

.' s.r'r?-.'- . Thst ihe sum of $10(.Cf'0 should
fort hwnti I e 1 iane.1 to lh- - of tll
tow n of Wiliinng uii, tu be disbursed by them lor
flu. unhsnistance ot thu tn-of- s at the moillll of th
river Cape Fear, the purchase of and.

itnplimenta of war and other purposes connected
with the common defence cl t;:e r.a may uw

decided by those 2.1 con inand.
Ano'lier directs that fir th noov

th C-hi- si.nii disci Uht the notes ornurnose' . ... . . . C W 1 .
ben !s rii- - Jd:ii 1.1 sB loners Mine ioiv 11 ot
ridngton. :n sins as may b-- : ofTored, not ex- -

Ceeuino" 111 l'--" riv.
As tin re hp' four Lanks, the fimount lcama

xvii! tie ; !t U.'J'.U.
Ii l.ankt 01

this tuxx n stand n iv to co opeiaie w.Mi the tjj-- er

R:u.!.s an-- l in-t- it uti,-n- s of U.e S'a" to sustain
tin public intt-ivb's- . ami th public crrdi1, to any

irtl-e.- ainoui.t that m iy bo 1. piircd. W e alluda
to all ibis im.tter fot the purpi-s- of bi inging totho

the 1011,101011 m h.t,no-ic- and cemmei. diny;
oilier mom tr.I'3 iiiFfitutions of I be State the

set by lite I auks her- -. h' d Journal.

Walsc Forest 4;iIIcC CoiameiiCO
tne at I.

Wake For-tr- r C ir.r.EC-s- , N". C. April 27 18G1

Editor vf Neither, t Progress un
nouneein your next, that Rev. Cnarles F.
Deems, I). 1., of N. C. Conference, has Accep-

ted the invitation of the Kuzeli-- Society to
address the Litersry Societies of this Col'ego
at the next annuiil commeucerucnt ; Rev. I'rof.
A. A. l, Mnrrrjislr.M'. NT. C. will tie.
liver tiie address before the Alumni Associa-

tion ; Rev. Levi Thorne, of Kiuston, N. C.r
will preach the Baccalaureate Sermon.

Respectfully J T. W.

HoMace op Peaj. L rr. Our noble young
friend, (Jeorge J. Young, hearing Saturday
moni'ng that his Company, the City Light
Guards,' had received lurching orders, was
united at noon to the cht-st- partner of his
jovs and sorrows, placed lur under tho proteo
tion of his family and at ii 'cick in the after-

noon, his lace wreathed in smiles and wet with
tears' tm k h ave of his rcli'ivcs and friends to
si.are' the fortunes of'h;s Company in Virgin
ia. Tins exhibition of self sacnninr putriot-w-.rran- ti

ib" asi!r.iriCt that he wdl per
form prodigies of valor if occasion requires.
May he soon be permitted to return to ttjoy
ih happiness with wh:ch t'ie vicissitudes of
xvar have so rudely interfered. ColumlvB
Sun.

ATTrMPT to Fi:e. The Wi'.niingion Journal
of Monday says: "This morning, about threa
o'c'ock, smoke was discovered in the resid-nc- a

of Mrs. Cirry, on Third Street, pbovo Cbet-t-nuf- ,

and on examination it was found to pro-

ceed from the back parlor, where sticks of
li.itwood were found to have n placed un-

der the sofa, and other fjrnifure piled on top.
Providen'ially the fire vv:s d -- covered in time
to be arrested before any seriojs damagj had
been done, i he circumstances render it cer-

tain that the lire was the result of an incen-

diary attempt. The wood put under the .sofa
an-- l ihe furniture on top leave no possibility of
doubt. Yet the do irs .tid window s were found
fastened as usual, snd the only servants sleep-in- "-

in the ho lse were oi a size and a-- that
would appear to render it impossible f :r the:a
to have done it. It is best to, be on the watch.

Small Damage. The Wibnir.gton Herald.
of Monday sj.vs : We learn that the Hospital
buildin-- r at Suiithville occupied by one of tho
co'npntn'es stationed there, was consumed by
fire ye ttrday afternoon, about 2 o'clock. Tho
lire is supposed to have been caused by a de-

fect in one of the chimneys. Several other
buildings caught, but he flames were prompt-
ly extinguished by the Soldiers, who worked
manfully. The loss is comparatively triH-n;;- .

and we "have published th:s statcme it merely
to anticipate faKe rumors. The bjil ling was
an old wooden structure and of small size.

Dedicatlo. The Wilmington Kerold snys :

The new and handsome Presbyterian Church,
un the corner of Third and Oranjrc streets ia
this place, was dedicated yesterday, the ser-

mon beinr preached bv the pastor, Uev. M. P.
Grier. liev. Charles Phillips, of Chapel Hill
j.rtach.efl a very abl sermon in the afternoon.
A collection for the ber.efitof the necessit. us
families ol soldiers Ehent on duty was taken
up. and resulted we believe, in a liberal con-

tribution by the cm gregation. Wilmington
can now boast as msny handsome churches as
any city of its size in ihs country. The new
Baptist church, in process of construction,
will, if built according to the design, bo tho
handsomest church in the State.

Field Piece?. Tne Wilmington Herald of
Monday 'i ho ba'.leiy oi field pit ce-- , ta-

ken from the arstnal at i'ayettevillc, arrived
here ycs'crJay nrd r chiirir-- of Lieut. Pose,
who leaves with them K-da- y for Raleigh. We
understand that the U. S. oSic:rs lately in cont-tnar- .d

at Fayette, iiie, as wJi as the artilkr'-me- n

und r them, agree in the opinion that this
is one of the best, u not tne n;sT, ba'tery in
the conn'i try. The guns and all the equipments
urs in .rfect order. We did not ham tho
purpose for which they were transported to
Raleigh, but we supt ose they will be used at
the camp of instruction est-ibii- ed there.

El-lio- p Atkinson's Appoluliacats.
May 17. P. M.

Kinston.14 18, A
Xewbcrn,

21, le.u ort Consecration.)
23, Swift Creek XJridgx?.
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